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-mental and spiritual culture. R-e is a
youth in the middlle rank of 1ife,' of
splendid ability, but of. an undecided
turn of mind, -susceptible of love, but not
to say fond of -adventure inerely for its
own sake. fle desires to study milkind,
net that it will be useful to hirn, but
because it will enlight4rn him. He joins
himself te a company of strolling players,
and for a while, seeks in the cultivatien
and representation of dramatic art, the
means of acquiring the culture which hie
appears to censider the summum bon-
um of bis existence. In a considerable
part of the -story, the other'actors with
'whom hoe is associated, are prominent
dramatis personae, and never fail to keep
alive the objective interest of the tale. A
wonderful group, tee, they are, Phlma,
Laertes, MVignon, the old Harper, Aurelia
anid lier biFother-painted witli Shakspýar-
ean distinctness. The apprentice, after
much varied Oxperience of life whicli is
chiefly interesting to the reader from a
aubjective point of view, accomplishes the
end of lis termn, marked by lis marriage
with NVatlalie. He now commences bis
Wanderjaitre, or travels, whicli are to
perfect his culture. From. this moment,
however, our interest in the liero, flags.
Efis individuality' sinks out of view, and
we have to put up with generalities, in-
cluding a large arnount of allegory, whicb
is 'not at alcaptivatingl. To the majority
of readers, Meister, especially the second
part, 'would ho a duil book. It is an
attenpt te deli.neate life without its con-
ventionalities. As if a Greek had writ-
ton, it, there is a complete absence of ail
moral verdict on tihe pari. of thre author;
ne one seems te, praise the good or ana-
thematize the bad; and this lias given
rise te thre criticismn which, hoevor
mudli thre admirers of Goethe may resent.
is ne less thre fzz,,; that lie looked or. lif(
only as au artist.

Moister is an intoresting book ; in this
sense, it furnishes a koy to, the autlior,
conception of thre higher truths of religion;
-it exubodies indirectiy that sui generz
ceed, of -whidh Carlyle, evidently one of
its adirerents, augurs, in thre ;uture, a
,vorld -%ide acceptance; but alas for th(
worids when men have nothing else tt
look te for comfort and salvation. Whe,

think you. is te ho, tIre higli priest of
this ehurdli of ih ages te corne? We are
told that it is the poet. IlLeook at men,"
says Meister, "IIehw they struggle after
happiness and satisfaction!~" After tbat
which the poet bas received from natuire
-the riglit enjoyment of thre -world-the
feeling, of himseif in othors - the Ibar-
monieus conjunction of many things that
wvi1i seldom go together. Who, but
the poet, first formed gods for
us, exalted us te them, and brouglit
them dewn te us? Weil -understood, the
whole secret of Goetlie's ereed is contain-
cd in this last sentence. Thre religion
founded upon this strange confession of
faith is else-where expounded. Clearod of
the alegorical stuif with which. it is sur-
roundod, we frndi it te, consist of a three-
fold reverenci, oxplained by an alegorical
personage in conversation Nvith Moîster,
thus :-"l The religion -%vhîch depends on
reveronce for what is above us, wo de-
norninate the Ethnie; it is thre religion of
thre nations,and the -first happy deliverance
frorn a degrading fear; ail heathon re-
ligions, as we eall thora, are of this, sert,
whatsoever iiames they nray bear. The
second religion whidh founds, itself on
reverence for wlrat is around us, WC de-
noininate the philosophical, for thre philos-
opher stands in the middle, and unustdraw
down te him ail that is higher, and wp to
himi ail that ia lower;« and only in tbise
medium condition dees lie menit tIre titie
of Vise. But now we have te speak of
thre third religion, gromrded on reverence
for 'what is under us; this we name thre
Christian; as, hn the Christian religion,
sudh a temper is the inost distinetiy mail-
ifested,, it is a last, stop te whidh mani-
kind were fltted and destinod to attain.
But -what a task was it, net only t, ire
patient «with thre earth, and let it lie be-
neatli us, 'wo appoaling te a highor birth-
place; but also te recogniso huxnility and
poverty, mockery and dospite, dia3grace
and wretehedneqs, suffering and deatî;
te recognize those things as divine,
nay, evon on sin and crime te look not-
as hmnderancos, but te henour aud love
them. as furtîerances of what is holy. 0f
this iudood, we flud soine traces in ail
ages, but the trace is net the goud, and
thIis being new attained! thre human


